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NO rACtn NEXT WEEKaf

In pursuance of an honored custom of
many years observance, no paper will
be issued from Ibis office next week.
Our boys seem to think that they are
as much entitled to a 11otiday ns any
other class of men. They say it is an
old adage Hint “all work and no play
makes Jack adult boy," and we can sym-
pathise with this sentiment, lor it met
our approbation when wo played the
part of apprentice. Wo have, there-
fore, cheerfully granted our boy’s re-
quest.

Our business office and job depart-
ment will be open as usual.

run uamea i s going hack on the
“inAm ami brother."

There is a disappointed darkey in
Philadelphia—A darkey who, from
reading Forney’s Press and other Bod-
ies! journals, had been hd to. believe
that the Radicals were sincere when
they spoke of the negro as a “ Man and
Brother,” who was entitled to all the
rights, privileges andamenities ofwhite,
men. The evening after the arrival of
the Grand Duke Alexis in Philadelphia
a magnificent ball was tendered him,
and of course accepted. The price of

the tickets was fifty dollars each—a
little steep, that—and most of the man-
agers of the ball were leading Radical
politiamf.

A highfalutin negro named Chester,
formerly ofHarrisburg, and from whose
hand we have often received oysters
and most excellent, turtle soup—for ho
knew how to make turtle soup—con-
ceived the idea of attending the Alexis
ball. Why hot? Ho is comfortably
off in this world’s goods, and has fre-
quently been spoken of as a “states’
man,” “scholar,” “professor,” “able
editor,” &e., Ac., by the Radical jour-
nals. Chester is “some pumpkins” as
a politician, is tall, straight, and as
black as his daddy before him, “old
Chester.” Well, as We have said, Ches-
ter wanted, to'attend the Alexis hall,
and he made haste to the ticket office.
t T p went his fifty dollar bill to the
“ loyal” gentleman Who had the selling
of the ticket?. “ Who is to use this
ticket -.'” was the inquiry addressed to
the sable “ brother.” “ I intend to
use it myself; I intend to attend the
ball,” answered Chester. “ Foil.want to
attend the ball! you ! no, no, wc will
not permit that,” was the response.—
Chester demanded the reason. “ The
reason is,” replied the “loyal” dispose
of tickets, “ beciuSe no niggers ake
TO HE ADMITTED !”

Talk about a nigger showing the
white of his eyes—the eyes of Chester
at that particular moment presented
the appearanceof an appioaching snow
storm. He was a cross darkey, Cheater
was, and as lie turned away he was
heard to mutter to himself tiireats
against those who, when negro votes
are wanted, use honied words of blan-
dishment, talk flippantly about “col
ored brethren,” “ equality of races,”
Ac., but who give the lie to their pro-
fessions when put to’ the test. ' No won-
der this respectable “ colored brother”
felt aggrieved. When he read the
names of the “ committee in charge of
the House,” and noticed that-a largo
majority of that committee was com-
posed of those.who had but a few weeks
before made such loud professions in
favor of “ equality of the races,” he had
a right to expect them to live up to
their professions. That committee was
composed of the following' well-known
gentlemen—Gen C. 11. T. Collis, Gen.

U. Drum, Jus. 11, Heverin, J. C.
Knox, Jr,, Richard Ludlow, John
Cochran, F. Oden Ilorstiimn, N. H.
Eisenbrey, Col. Jus .' Forney, Col. 11. P.
Dochert, C. Stuart Paterson, ,S. B. Wy-
lie Mitchell, Joseph I. Doran, Win. P.
Messick,.Theodore L. Harrison, Alfred
l)»voreaux and J. Duval. Manyofthose
men, before the election, had dined and
drank and smoked and talked about
■‘equality of races” in company .with
Chester, but now when this same col-
ored brother—this“statesman,” “schol-
ar,” “ professor,” .“editor,” &c., wanted
lo attend a ball and dance with the
wives and daughters of these pampered
Radical flunkeys, they not only denied
him, but said to him, “get out, you
nigger 1” Too bad. Chester is a wiser
if not a better darkey now than he was
befqro the Alexis ball. ■ He must be
convinced now if he never was before,
that Radical professions are made to
iie broken. ‘ White, men and negroes
cannot and should-not mix in the same
company, and the Radicals know and
feel this just as sensibly as Democrats
do. But the Radicals, about election
limes, lie to the negroes, and make
(hem believe that color is not a barrier
to society, and the negroes only find •
out,‘as Chester did, that they . have
been deceiv'd when they presume to
push themselves into -white- company—

One of tile most ridiculous stories yet
heard is that told iu court at Columbia
yesterday during the trial of the Bouth
Carolina marauders. A witness admits
ho is a member ol the Ku-klux, and
soys the plan was formed In 1868 for
self defence aud to prevent incendiarism,
but has nothing lo say concerning the
wholesale murders committed iu the
several countieaofBouth Carolina.—For-
ney's Frees,

Not so ridiculous a story, after all.—
The witness, wo' doubt not, told the
naked truth; the same kind of testi-
mony has been given by every witness
who admitted being a member of the
Kuklux Klon. This K. K. organiza-
tion was started when the negroes of
the Southern Staten were burning gin-
houses, barns and private dwellings
With impunity. Not only were they
burning but they were stealing every
thing they could lay hands on. It was
right, then, perfectly right, for white
men to band together to save their
families and their properties from de-
struction. Several negroes caught in
the very act of firing properties, wore
shot down in their tracks, and this was
right, too. And these are the “mur-
ders committed;” about which Forney"
prates so much. Any man seeing a
negroplacing tho torch to his property
would bo justified in taking that
mgro’s life.

After the Grand Duke Alexis has
made tho tour of the United States lie
will gu 1° Cnlna, joining the Russian
licet at New Orleans in about three or
f,,ur weeks.

jarGold c'osed in Philadelphia on
WediiMdny at 1

I'llK BACKeUN VF THE ITlIt.Y’tN.

They <|nnll when Light la naked For.

“For ovory ono that doetu eviXj hateth the
tiftht, neither comoth to tho light, teat his deeds
should be reproved

In tho United States Senate, a fow
days since, Senator Trumbull, a Re-
publican,'but an honest man, and con-
sequently no supporter of Grant and
his ling of thieves, offered a resolution,
for creating a joint committee of re-
trenchment and reform, clothed with
full power to summon and examine all
witnesses, and order before them all
books, papers, and accounts, which
might tend to bring into dear light the
hidden tilings of darkness which, it is
the interest of dishonest officials to
conceal. “ Well, of course tho resolu-
tion was favorably received, and adopt-
ed by a unanimous vote,” will be the
remark of every honest man. Not so,
however; -The administration Sena--
lors, conscious of their own guilt,
quailed before theresolution and looked
at each other in mule consternation.—
The resolution of tho Illinois Senator
was something they were notprepared
for. They have, like the ijycw York
Tammany ring, been so long engaged
in covering up the doings of defalters,
that they lelt as secureas wel 1-fedrats
in a corn-crib. They never supposed
that any “ loyal” Senator would- dare
propose an insertion of the probe into
tho gangrened sore of the administra-
tion ; and they had no fears of the
Democratic Senators, for it is under-
stood that every resolution or proposi-
tion they may offer is to bo promptly
voted down. They were astounded,
we say, and they all put their wits to
work to prevent the asked-for investi-
gation. At first they tried to persuade
Mr. Trumbull to withdraw his resolu-
tion ; they reminded him that to stir
up the festering’corruption of the ad-
ministration would certainly injure tho
“ great Republican party, and endanger
Grant’s re-election!” But these argu-
ments, it seems, had no influence on
Mr. Trumbull; lie insisted that investi-
gation was called for, and must be had,
even if it did bring to light damaging

■"revelations and expose to the gaze of
the iworid the gigantic schemes of a
large and influential sot of robbers and
speculators in the funds of the govern-
ment. Mr. Trumbull was obdurate.

Finding that they qould neither per-
suade nor intimidate the author of the
resolution, the usual Radical tactics
were next resorted to to circumvent the
seekers after corruption, by transferring
the'discussion of tho resolution to a
Republican caucus. The motion was
made, and tho friends of Grant and
corruption being in a majority in. the
Senate, it prevailed. This was a sub-
stantial triumph for the thieves, and
was followed liy a clapping of hands in
the galleries. A caucus was- accord-
ingly ordered.

The following Republicans voted for
tho Trumbull resolution—Messrs. Al-
corn, Fenton, Patterson, Robertson,
Schnrz, Logan, Sumner, Tipton, Trum-
bull, West and Wilson.

The debate on tiio resolution was
very personal at times. Mr. Tipton
said the administration was festering
in corruption. His speech was the
most violent of tho day.

Beyond question the Radical party is
about to fall to pieces, and when the
fall takes place a stencil will ascend to
the heavens. Pending the consideration
of the Trumbull resolution a Washing-
ton correspondent wrote as follows:

" Political circles are greatly excited
over Mr. Trumbull's proposition to ap-
point a retrenchment committee, with
broad powers, and by riiany republicans
the sil nation is considered us very grave,
and the turning point whether there is
to be an open war upon tile administra-
tion within tho party organization or
cordial unity iu supporting ill party
measures. Last evening theie was a
consultation between many republican
senators, aud an attempt was made to
prevent tho possibility of any serious
breach iu tho vole on Mr. Trumbull’s
amendment by compromise, but no defi-
nite understanding was arrived at.—
From tho talk this morning it would
seem that an open party rupture is im-
minent unless both sides yield and agree
upon.some compromise measure."

Thanks to tho eleven Radical Sena-
tors who stood up manfully, in the
face of the threats of a corrupt and im-
becile administration, in favor of in-
vestigating the fraudulent transactions
of the thousands of thieves who have,
with daring effrontery, thrust their
arms, elbow-deep, into tho coffers of
the treasury. , The Grant ring may be
strong enough to thwart the efforts of
these eleven Senators, but the people—-
the tax-payers of our country—wilt
thank them in their prayers. The
very fact that the administration sena-
tors opposed Mr. Trumbull’sresolution,
is proof position that corruption is
wide-spread, and that exposure is
dreaded by Grant. But this exposure
will bo made in some way or other, and
wo warn the people to be prepared for
tho worst.

«KANT’S THIEVES.

When the Trumbull resolution was
before the U. S. Senatea few days since,
tlfolidministratioirSenators cut a sorry-
figure. In their attempts to defend
Grant and excuse the thousands of de-
faulters who surround him, they made
assertions which were so supremely
ridiculous and sonotoriously false, that
even those who feel disposed to stick to
Grant have to laugh outright. For in-
stance, Mr. Edmund’s, who is more
than suspected of being one of the
Grant ring of speculators, had the ef-
frontery to assert that:

“ This administration will compare
favorably (in the way of honesty) with
any administration that ever preceded
it from the days of Washington to this
day There have been embezzlements,
I admit, but there have been embezzle-
ments under all administrations,” &c.

No wonder “ laughter in the galle-
ries” followed this burst of unadultera-
ted falsehood'. Mr. Schurz, (Republi-
can,) answered Edmunds promptly and
triumphantly. Said Mr. Schurz:

“Nay, sir, if you search the history of
this country you cannot point out to
mo four consecutive years duringwhich
so many embezzlements and defalca-
tions have come to light as have been
laid bare to the public eye during the
last three or four months. If I am
mistaken, I shall be glad to be corrected.
A great many of these frauds, embez-
zlements and defalcations wore not
discovered by diligent inquiry or in
vestigation, but by something like acci-
dent; we simply stumbled over them,
and there they are. It cannot, will not
lie denied, that under this administra-
tion more defalcations have taken
place than have taken place during all
other administrations, from Washing-
ton down. We had better confess this
alarming fact at once, and then go to
work to atop the abuse and choke off
the leeches who are clinging to the
public teat.”

Edmunds subsided.

TRAIN TALK.

Tho New York World, in speaking
of tho course of tho administration
Senators on tho Trumbull resolution,
uses this strong language: •
“If General Grant’s friends In the

Senate were not convinced in theircon-
consciences, and with their means of
knowledge, that his administration is
form pt, they would_not_thus squelchand stifle honest inquiry.''Adminis-
trative purity would rejoice in such an
opportunity to remove suspicions, si-
lence slanders, brighten its reputation,and establish its claim to public confi-
dence. It is thieves that skulk ; it is
the doers of evil deeds that dread the
light. The;, President has certified,
under his own band, to the admirable
honesty of Tom Murphy’s administra-
tion of the Gustom-fiouso. If he has
not certified to a lie, why should his
friends shrink With dread from havingtho evidence of Murphy’s unimpeacha-ble hpnesty laid before the public?—
Boutweli’s friends boast and glory in
the Syndicnte ; why-then should not an
impartial • committee be permitted to
reveal the see. 1 et. history of that dark
manoeuvre?- Treasurer Spinner, less
than two weeks ago, solemnly averred,
in his annual report, as a matter with-
in his personal knowledge, that the
Treasury Department is ndministered
with the most entire purity, and since
ti.e publication of his pharisaic report
two scandalous ca-es of embezzlement
have been brought to light in his own
bureau, in which the frauds were going
on under his own noso and at the very
time he was certifying to the spotless
purity of every branch of the Treasury
Department. Two, or three monthsago, there was an astounding disclo
sure of tho embezzlement of $400,000
in the Paymaster’s Department; and
tho disclaimers of responsibility in the
recent official reports remind us of one
of Nast’s Striking Tammmiy carica
tures, in which everybody points to
some other body with the exculpatory
exclamation, “ /'e did it.” Then there
is the Seneca Stone Company, and the
Emma Silver Mine, and a boat ofsimi-
lar things that have brought scandal
upon high officers, about which the
public Inis a right to'demand authentic
information. If all thoso.offlcers have
been maligned, a committee of investi-
gation would clear their characters and
establish their innocence; a vindica
lion which they and all their friends
ought to covet.. It is only because the
administration Senators have reason
to believe in their guilt, that they im-
itate the tactics of the Tammany rogues
and try to ward off inquiry into their
conduct.

THEGRANITE STATE.

The Democrats of Now. Hampshire
met in State Convention at Concord on
tho 13th inst. The attendance was
large and the enthusiasm unbounded.
Gov. Weston was re-nominated for
Governor by acclamation, after which
the following platform of principles
was una’nimousiy adopted.

■ jFirst. —That the party is pledged to
the perpetuity of the Union, a strict
obedience to the Constitution, and an
honest enforcement of the laws.

Second—Tho protection of the rights
of every citizen in accordance with the
fundamental law.

Third—Opposition toevery species of
corruption in nil the departments of
municipal, State, and national govern-
ment.

Fourth—No privileged classes, and
no privileged capital.

Fifth—A. tariff that raises money
for the necessary expenses of the Fede-
ral government, not for the benefit of
monopolists.

The resolutions further denounce
the establishment of martial law at the
South as unconstitutional and atrocious,
advocate reforms in thecivil service of
the government, and reaffirm theoon-
fldence of the party in Governor Wes-
ton. pledging him its support for re-
election.

GOVENOJt WESTON’S ACCEPTANCE.
The committee appointed to wait

upon Govenor Weston appeared with
the gentleman. As ho ascended the
platform he was greeted with hearty
and prolonged cheers. Governor Wes-
ton said: "Genth men of the convention,
permit me to tender my sincere thanks
for the renomination to the office of
Chief Magistrate of this State which
you have unanimously given me, and
which 1 gratefully accept. I shall
look to the foes of bribery, fraud and
corruption and the friends of economy
and reform for a triumphant re-elec-
tion.” (Great cheers.)

ROCTII OABOI.INA ROBBED.

A telegram from Charleston to the
Philadelphia Inquirer, (Republican pa-
per,) dated December IC, says:

“A report was presented to the South
Carolina House of Representatives on
last Tbußsday by the Committee .of
Investigation, headed by C. C. Bowen,
to the effect that the State has been
defrauded by an over-iesueof50,314-
000, and recommending that the
House take the necessary strips to hold
those persons who violated the law abd
i uined the credit of the State.”

flrto Slbtiertiscmentfi,

gAVE MONEY!

SUBSCRIBE NOW
for tho host, most widely circulated Aprlcuitu-
raland Horticultural Pacer In the world for the
household and for tho children. •

American
Agriculturist
Isknown all over tho country, and acknowled-ged to bn tho cheapest and, best Agricultural and
Horticultural paper over published.

Pure in all Us sentiments.
Correct In all its teachings.
Reliable even In all Its advertisements,

—lts clrculfttlon neai*ly-efiuaJB that of-all"other"
Agricultural papers combined.

Thirty years la succession Ithns been the best.

FOR THE FARM!
• American AnricuUuri.it Is a large periodical of
•14 pages, finely printed, and Ailed with plain,
practical, reliable original . matter, Including
hundreds of beautiful and Instructive Engrav-
ings In every annual volume.

IJI H E

For the GARDEN!
It contains each month a Calendar of Opera-

tions to be performed on the Farm, In the Or-
chuid and Garden, In and around the dwell-
ing, eto.

The thousands of hlnlaaml suggestions given
In every volume are prepared by practical. In-
telligent working men, who know what they
write about.

For the Household!
The Household Department Is valuable to

every housekeeper, affording many useful hints
and directions calculated to lighten and facili-
tate iu-Door Work. ;

For the Children !
• The Department for Children and Youth la
prepared with special cure both to furnish
amusement, and to inoulato knowledge and
sound moral principles.

American Agriculturist has an Immense clrcu
lation, and on this account can ho afforded so
cheaply It contains 41 Pirgo quarto pages, and
Engravings that alone are worth far more than
too price of tho paper, which costs only

$1.50 FEB YEAR!
I copies, £5; 10 copies, 312; 20 copies, 820. The
volumes of American AgrlculLuiVt constitute
a cyclopedia of Agricultural and Horlicultuial
Literature. Invaluable to every one who owns
a roo'l of land, us they contain the writingsof
the very best authors on those subjects liTthe
country.

TRY IT A YEAR!
Kemitln Checks, Post-office Money Orders or

Registered Letters. Wend for Premium List of
more than ore hundred valuable articles, worth
frqtn 81 to S(j‘2o each, any of which may bo ob-
tained with a little labor without money, Mend
for a samplecopy tree.

ORANGE JUDD & CO,
Publishers, 215 iiroadway. New York,
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LIVE STORE!
I=l

Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,

Dry Goods,

Bargains!
BARGAINS !

lIAUGAINHI

.CtrComo at once and let your eyes soo and
youwill be a living witness of the fact,'that wk
are selling Goods at the lowest prices.

NEW DRESS GOODS I

Inetfc opened, at the latest decline in prices.
VELVETEENS in the richest shades. Black
Velveteens, the handsomest of the season,
marked down in price.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS!

Just opened', beautiful aud cheap

FURS!
In these goods we have the finest the market
can produce' Wo defy competition for quality
and low prices. We are willing to have our
Goods comuared with any In the market.

Cloths and Cassimeres.

A good assortment at low prices.

BLACK ALBACAS !

We makea speciality ol these Goods. We have
the celebrated Buffalo Brand, also three other
high grades, as well as many of the private
brands. Every person should make an exam-,
inatlon of these Goods before purchasing; it
will pay you well.

Christmas Goods
In the greatest variety we have ever exhibited,
consisting of Ladles’ Hanlcerchlefa, In Lace.
Embroidered, Plainand Mourning, Misses’ and
Boy’s Handkerchiefs, Gentleman's Handker-
chiefs, Hanlcerchlefa in elegant Fancy Boz*s,
Lace Collars two hundred styles in every varl-
oly of shape and prices, Linenand EmbroideredSetts. We request all to call and give us the
pleasure of showing our goods, and If the qual-
ityand price are not an object to you, to purchase, we will not insist. Very respectfully,

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
North Hanover St.,Carlisle.
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QLOSING OUT

all kinds of winter goods

AT THE

CEHTRffL BHV GOODS STOOL!
REGARDLESS-COST I

GREAT BARGAINS are still to be found in
nil kinds of Black and Colored

SILKS,
SILK POPLINS,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
FRENCH MERINOS,

FRENCH CASHMERES.
CORERGS, ALPACAS, Ac.

Beautiful Plaid Cloths for Suitings,Bright plaid
Serges, American Delaines, Ac.

Great Bargains in

SHAWLS.
Groat Bargains in

Blankets,
Great Bargains In

QTJILT^S,
A Full Assortment of FLANNELS of all kluda,
much below prices around town. Special in-
ducements In

WATERPROOF CLOTHS,
BLACK and COLOREDVELVETEENS,

——
: —HANDSOME CLOT£LSKIRTS.

CLOTHS, CABSI MERES,
OVERCOATINGS, ,

BATTINETS,
KENTUCKY JEANS, Ac., all selling 80

per cent, under regular prices around town.

MEN’S MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

LADIES’ MERINO UNDERW A RE,
MISSEfe’ MERINO UNDERWARB,

GLOVES of all kinds.
HOSIERY of nil kinds.

A splendid assortment of Lace Collars. Linen
Collars, Lace and Linen Handkerchiefs.Under-
sleeves, Sash Ribbons. Meek Ties, dec., for

Christmas Presents

FURS!
We still have a large stock ol Furs, all of which
will be sold at greatly reduced prices. Greal
bargains in Furslor Christmas presents, ab we
have determined to close out our entire stock
ol Goods, all persons can get great bargains In
any kind of Dry Goods they may want to pur-
chase. Do not fail tocall at the

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

where you can purchase a great many goods for
a small sum of money. '

LEIDIOH & MILLER.
Dpi*.21,1971,

jjlcin aoticriißements.
gHERIEF’S BAJLEB,

On Friday, January S, 1872,
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponas,Levari Facias and Fieri Facias,lssued oat
of thecourt of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, and to modirected, I will expose to sale,
at the Court House, In the borough of Carlisle,
on the above day, at 10 a’clook, A. M., the fol-
lowing described real estate, to 1wit:Allthat certain lot of ground situate'ln the
borough of Meohnntcsburg. Cumberlandcountv.
Pa., hounded on the north by Simpson street, on
the east by Frederick street, on the south by a
lot of Mr. Alexander, and an the west by an al-
loy, containing2(H) feet In front by 200lectin
depth, more or less,having thereon erected a
two-story Brick Machine -*hop. frame black-
smith shop and frame paint shop. Also, the
hollers, engines, Rtaners, saws and other fixtures
appertaining tosaid shop. Seized and taken la
execution as the. property of the Mechanics*
Manufacturing Company.

AlsO.tho defendant’s Interest In alotof ground
situate In the borough of Mecbnuicsburg. Cum-
berland county. Pa., bounded'on the North by
0.V It. R ,on the east by the Union Church,
south by Strawberry ollcy, west by other lot of
Wm. Y. Johnson, containing '2O leet front by 80
feet indepth, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a two-story Brick Dwelling House. Seized
and taken in execution aq the property of. Win,
Y. Johnson.

. Also, defondaht’s interest in a .-lot of,.ground
situate In the borough of Mechanlcsburg, Cum-
berland county. Pa., bounded on the north by
the O. V. U. east and west by other lot of
Wra. Y. Johnson, and on the south by Straws
nerryalley, containing2o feet by 80fent,|raoro or
less, having thereon erected a two-story Brick

•Dwelling House. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property ol Wm. Y. Johnson.

Also, a lot or ground situate In the borough
of Mechaulcsburg, Cumberland county, ’Pa.,
bounded on tho north by the C. V. U. H,, east
•by other lot of Wm. Y. Johnson, ou the south by
Strawberry alley, and on tho west by Mrs. John
Johnson, containing 20 by 80 feet, more or loss,
having thereon erected a two-story brick dwell-
ing bouse. Seized and taken inexecution ns tho
property of Wm. Y. Johnson.

Also, a lot of ground situate In tho borough of
Mechanlosburg, Cumberland county,Pa, bound- ,
ed on the north by C. V. K. H., ou the east by
Mrs. J. Johuson. on the south by an alloy, and
on the west by Dr. Long and other property of
defendant, containing 8U by feet, more -.r less.
Seized and taken In execution as the property of
Wm. Y. Johnson.

Also, a lotof ground situate in tho borough of
Mechanlcsburg. Cumberland Co. Po., bounded
on ihfe north by the C. V. R. R., east by other
property of the defendant, on the south by Dr.
Long, and on tho west by Market street, con-
taining 30 by 100feet, more or less.. Seized and
taken in execution ns the property of William
Y. Johnson.

Also,a lot of ground situate in Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on the
west, north and oast by Peter Whisler, and on
thesouth by John Ramp. containing two acres,
more or leas, having thereon erected a two-story
Frame ■ welling House, Stable and other Out-
buildings. Seized and taken in execution os
theproperty of Win, Landis.

Also, the undivided Interest In atract of land
situate in Southampton township. Cumberland
county,Pa., bounded on tho north byJ.Thrush.,
on .the east by S, L. Addums, ou the south by
S' m’l Baker and Jacob Fralcer. and ou the
west by Geo. Koher containing 235 acres, more
or Jess, having thereon erected atwo-story stone
dwelling house, brick barn aud *'ther Outbuild-
ings. Seized and taken in rxecutlouns theprop-
porty of Daniel Cro»slor.

All thatcertain lot of ground sltuab d In Up-
per Allen township. Cumberland county, Pa.,
bounded bn tho north by Henry Rlchnmu, on
theeast by-Guo, Wilson,on the south by a pub-
lic n ad, Mrs. Sarah Spahr.'Mrs. Sarah Kline.
Mrs. Susan Faultier, Jonathan Fortney and
Henry Klckman, containing twoacres, moreor
less, having thereon erected a three-story hotel
building,frame stable, smoke house and other
outbuildings Seized aud taken In execution ns
theproperty of Abraham W. Zook.

Also that cerain two-story Frame Dwelling,lo
by 21 feet, situated on the north side of Chest-
nut struOi, near Now.villo boroi gh, bounded on
the easi and north by alleys and on thowe-t by
S.m’l Fencstlneandtho curtilage appuitenant
to thosaid building, i-old on a writ of Levari
FaciuN as tho property, of Samuel Lewis

Also; all that lot. of ground situate in East
Peuiihborough township; Cumberland county,
Pa., bounded on thenorthby the Obambersburg
and Harrisburg Turnpike, on the east by Dr.
Moore, on ibe south oy Dr. Crum, aud ou t e
westbyZach. Bowman, containing two acres,
more -*r I“rs. having thereon erected a two-story
h ink Dwelling House Frame Stable and other
Outbuildings Seized ami taken luexecution us
tho property of Wm. M. Gardner.

Also, a'lot of ground situated InShlppensburg
township, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on
the north, east and west by u public road, and
on tho south by C V. LI. It., containing 5 acres,more or less, having thereon erected a two-story
Frame Dwelling House, Frame Shop and other
Outbuildings. Seized and taken In execution as
the property of Mary A. Caimauy.

Aud all to bo sold by me.
JAMES K. FOREMAN,■ Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, Djo, 19,1871.
CONDITIONS.—on all sales of 8500 or over, $5O •

will be required tope paid when theproperty is
stricken off; and %2o onsales under Sold.

Deo. .1,1871—t-i

OTI C E .

Ann Wlllhldobyher J Court of Com. Pleas
next friend. Susan Gross, I Cumberland Co , Pa.

vs. | No. 17, Nov. Term. '7l
Joseph Wlllhide. ' Alias Subpeona Sur

| Divorce,
December Ist. 1871, it appearing io the Court

that Joseph Wlllhide, 'be-respotmen', not to
be found. Notice is hereby given that Joseph
Wlllhide, the respondent, requiring him to ap-
pear lu said Court, on the Bth day of January,
1872. and answer theuomqlaint of said libellant.
Sheriffs Office, IJ.iM.ES K. FOREMAN,

Deo. 12 1871. j Sheriff. .
Dec. 211871-31.

RIME
~ ~

OYSTERS !!

R. Allison & Son
would announce to their many old customers
that they have reopened their OYSTER SALOON
for theHoasnn, ana are prepared to serve triinc
Oysters inany Style, such ns fried, stewed,roasted,
panned, on tho HalfShell, Ac. We have in con-
nection with our establishment a

LADIES’ RESTAURANT !
which Is fitted up In tho most comfortable man-
ner. FAMILIES SUPPLIED with the best Oys-
ters in the market, by the bushel or smaller
quantities, opened or.in the shell, at short.no-
tice, and at the very lowest rates.

R. ALLISON & SON,
No. 14 EustJVlaln Street.

Dec. 21,

PKOCLAMATION.— Whereas the
Hon. .las. H. Graham.thenPresident Judge-of

tne several Courts of Common Pleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, Mid
Justice of the several CourlsofOyer and Termin-
er ami General Jail Delivery In said counties,
and Houh.TUos. P. Blair and Hugh Stuart,then
Judges of the Courts of oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other offenders, In the said county ol Cumber-
land, by their precept to me directed,dated Kith
day of November 1871, have ordered the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
lo be holden at Carlisle,on the Bth of January,
1872, for two weeks, being the2nd Monday, at Ui
o’clock in the forenoon. *

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace,-and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland that they are by the said
>precepts commanded to be then and there in
their proper persons, with their rolls,, records
and inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances, to do lhoso thingswhich to their
offices appertain to be done, and all those tl a t
are bound by recognizances, to prosecutt against
the prisonera that are or then shall bo in the
Jail ofsaid county, are to bo there to prosecute
them os shall be just.

JAMES' K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, 1

Oct. 17,1871. ]*

ASSIGNEE’S NOTlCE.—Notice 1h
hereby given that a deed of voluntary

assignment for the benefit of creditors has been
mane to the undersigned by Win. B. Spangler
and wife, of the borough ot Carlisle. .

A deed of voluntaryassignment for the bene-
fit of creditors haaaUo been made to the un-
derslgned.-by-Jaraes Pf-WUson-ond-wlfo.-of-tho
borough of Carlisle.

All persons Indebted to W. B. Spangler or Jas.
P. Wilson, or to the firm of SpanglerA Wilson,
are requested to make immediate payment.

Dec. 21. *7l~yt PETER SPAHR, Assignee,

ARi-IGNEE’S NOTlCE.—Notice Is
hereby given that the undersigned has

been-appointed Assignee of William Railing
and wife, of Carlisle, under n deed of volunta-
ry assignment fm tho benefit of creditors, and
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
tho said Individuals, are requested to make
immediate payment.

Deo. 21, 71—8 t J. C, STOCK, Atslynee.

DR. C. W. KRISE offers hie profes-
sional services t» the citizens of Carlisle

ana surrounding country. Office In rear of P.
0, Kramer’s Jewelry Store, near post office,
where he can bo consulted when not profes-
sionally engaged.

Doc. 21.1871-41.

FANCY FUBS !

JOHN PAREIRA,
718 ARCH STREET,

Middle of the block, between 7th and «th Rts.
south side. Philadelphia. Importer. Manufactur-
er, and Dealer In all kinds and qual ty of

FANCY PURS
FOR

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
Having imported a very largo and splendid

assortment ofall the different kinds of Furs
from first hands In Europe,and have had them
made up b. the most skillful workmen, wouldrespectfully Invito the readers of tills paper to
call and examine his very large and beautiful
assortment of Fancy Furs, for Ladies and (hd-
dren. lam determined to soil atas low prices as
any other respectable house la this city. All
Fun warranted. No vUrreprcscntatious (o •‘ffed

aides. JOHN FAitfSIRA,
718 Anon St., Puii.ad’a.OOP 20,’71—3m.

A UDITOR’B NOTIOE.—The under-■J\ signed Auditor, appointed by the court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland countv. to mar-
sbal and distribute the assets In the hands of
the assignee of David Devenney.. under a deedofvoluntary assignment for the benefit of credi-
tors, will attend to the duties of his appoint*
meat, at his office, In Carlisle, on Buturd iy,Dec
80th, JH7I, at ten o’clock. A. M., when and where
nil parties interested may attend.

,11(W1
GEO, B..EMIQ,

Deo. 14,19713t. Auditor.

JpORTY SECOND YEAR. '

Godey’s Ladys Book
18*7.21

The Cheapest of Ladies' Magazines,
BECAUSE IT, IS THE BEST J

For tbo past forty-two years tho Book Ims
"boon considered tbo guide of 'womnn lu every-
thing tlmt is calculated to elevate tho sox.
THEOLD FAMILIAR WRITFRSS whoso stones

havo largely contributed to this end, havo'
nil been retained. Marlon norland. Ino
Churchill, Louise S. Dorr, Motta Victoria
Victor, «. Annie Frost, Mrs, C. A. Hop-
kinson, Rue Clnslnutwood. Mrs. Denison,etc,
havo a reputation for excellence in their writ-,
lues far above any others In tho Magazine lino.
OurO ‘LORED FASHION-PLATES are tho most
correct ofam published in tho country. Beau-
tiful Steel Plates. Of these tho Lady’s Book
gives 1-1each year. Original Music.—Godoy’s is
theonly magazine In which music prepared ex-
pressly for it appears. MODEL COTTAGER.—The only magazine in this conntry that gives
these designs is the Lady’s Book, DRAWING
LESSONS.—Ia this wo are also alone. We have
also a Children’s, a Horticultural, and a Health
Department. Godey*fc Invaluable Receipts, up-
on' every subject, for tho Boudoir, Nursery,
Kitchen, House and Laundry. TINTED EN-
GRAVINGS —This Isa series of engravings that
no one lias attempted but ourselves.. LADIES’
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT.-Homo of tho
designs in this department are printed lu col-
ors. in a style unequalled. In addition to tboabove olfactions, there wilt bo published,
monthly, a double page engraving, the general
title of which will be Mrs. LOLIPOP’B PARTY,
Weprom Iso those sketches (ouMlno in.thelrchar-
acter) to bo superior to any of the kind hereto-
fore published.

TERMS
One copy, one year
Two copies, one year -

Three copies, one year -

Four copies, one year - - -

Five copies, one year, and an extra copy
to the person-Ehttlngup the club, mak-
ing six copies"l- - - - - - - 14 00

Eight copies, one year, and an extra
copy to tho person getting up tho club
making'nine copies -‘ - - 21 00

Eleven copies, one year, and an extra
copy to lue person getting up the club
making t- 1 elvo copies - - - 27 50

•
-

- S 3 00
- - - 5 00

7 5U
10 00

To accommodate our subßcrihers, we will club
with Arthur's Home Magazine aud Children’s
Hour at tho following prices;

Thereceipt of 84 00 will pay for Godey’s Lady’s
Book and Arthur's Home Magazine for I year.

Tho receipt of S 3 50 willpay lor Godey’s Lady's
Book aud The Children’s Hour for I year.

, S 5 will pay for Godey’s Lady’s Book, Arthur's
Home Magazine, and the Children’s Hour for 1
year.

«JT*Tho money must all bo sent at one time
for any of the oluba, and additions may be made
to clubs at club riues.-

rnj-Canndu subscribers must send SI cents nd-
dltional lor every subscription to the Lady’s
Book, and 12cents lor either of the other mag-
azines, to pay the American postage.

HOW TO REMIT.—In remitting by mall, a
Postoffico Order on Philadelphia, ora Draft on
Philadelphiaor New York, payable to the order
of L. A. Gotley, Is preferable to bank notes. If
a draft or u post office order cannot be procur-
ed,send United Stales or National Bank notes.

Address L, A. GODEY,
N. E. CornerSixth and Chestnut Sts., Phlla.
Dec. 7, »:i-s)t

TPOR SALE OR RENT.-The two-
I*- story brick dwelling, with back building,

stable carriage bouse, hog pen, &c., on the cor-
ner of South and West streets. Carlisle, The lot-
measures m'front by 240 In depth to an
alley, and contains many valuable fruit trees,
grapes, berries &o. If not sold belore tho first
of January Itwill be for rent from the Ist oi
April next. Inquire of the nmlers gned, resid-
ingon tho premises.

' Nov. 23,1871—41, ( WM. G. PEFFEB.

CLOSING PRICES

DESVEN4
to SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.

Now U. S.fl’sofisai,
U.H. O’sof ’Bl,

“ “ ’62, apt called
“• M ’62, culled
" •• 'O4,

“ ’O5,
“

“ *O5, new,
“ •• 'O7, “

*• “ 'O'*
“ B’s, IfMO’s.U. B.30 Year 0 per cent, Cy„

Gold. ’

Bllvor,
U. Pacific R. R. Ist Mart, Bonds,Centra) Pacific U. R,
Union Puolllo Land Grant Bonds

Nem gUibrrtlaemcntß HiUscellaneouß.

48th Dividend.
Carlisle Deposit Banlt.

•November .0. 1871—Tho Shard of Directors
have declared a dividend of FIVE per cent, for
tho Inst six mouths; clear of taxes, payable ou
demaud.

j. p: HASSLEB,
Noy, 0,1871—2 m ,Cashier.

A DMINJSTRaTOK’B NOTICE.-NoI\_ lice Ik hereby given that letters of admin
fsi ration on thoestate of Sarah Elizabeth Stouer,
lute of EastPouasborough township, deceased,
have been granted to tho undersigned admin
istrator, residing in saraetownshlp. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
settlement immediately, and those having
claims to present themfor settlement.

JOHN SHEETS;
Administrator.

. No. 30, 1871-61*
Wn call theattention of our readers to the fol-

owlng'remarkablo cure of Mr. O W. Ahlol Car-
lisle, Pa., by the use of HOOFLAND’S GERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched lor bj
tnc Editors of tho Carlisle Volunteer , oneof the
most influential newspapers in the State.

Carlisle, Pa., December 2, 1870.
Dr. C. M. Evans

Dear Sir; In the year 1857 1 w.
attaoked-w Ith Dyspepsia. From that ti mo untl>
ihe year 1861 I con tinned gr »wing worse, anu
was reduced from a strong and healthy-man tn,
a mere living skeleton, weighing but LIU pounds.
During those four years, 1 bad the attention bi
the moat celebrated,physicians In New York,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore I also visited the
watering places, and tried every remedy I
could hear of for tho cure of Dyspepsia, with
out experiencing any r Hef whatever, aud I fl-
uully lu despalrgave upall hope of being cured,
and returned nome with the feeling that death
alone could alleviate my sufferings. In this ex-
tremity, at lireurgent solicitation of my wife, 1
began tho use of "Holland's German Bitters, ’
although with no more faith in Its efficacy than
1 had la preparations previously tried.

After using four hollies of the Bitters, to m>
surprise I felt I was Improving. My food taste
well, and there ifrus a very marked change fo
the bettor. I continued the use of the Bitters
until I had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my inexpressible gratification I found myself
perfectly cured.

Since thathappy termination of my affliction
I nave not boughtfifty cents worth,of medicine
of any kind, and to-day i weigh two nundred
and two pounds.

1 make this statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds of the residents ofthe Cumberland VAtley
who knew my condition will vouch for It. lam
satisfied I was thoroughly and permanently
cured by the rise of MOuFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS, and I take especial pleasure in rec-
ommending It to all whomay be suffering from
Dyspepsia.

Mv position pecuniarily Is so wreliKnown to
oitlzeiy lu Carlisle, and tonumerous persons out
of the borough, that I cannot bo charged with
making this statement for pay My ouly mo-
tive Is to inform nil who may bo suffering as I
did of the wonderfulcure performed in my case
I honestly believe; bad It not been for HOOF-
LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, J would have
gone to my grave long ago.

Wllh tho hope that I may be tho means of
bringing those Hitters to the notice ol all who
may be suffering as Idid, I give this certificate

" Gratefully. Yours.
C. W. AHL.

qblSFng o>f at and below

GOST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OP DECEMBER.

The undersigned, havingdetermined to retire
from business, offers his entire stock of

PIECE GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS

VALISES,
UMBRELLAS,UNDEU-OLOTUING,

HATS, Ac., '

at and below cost. Tho entire stock -must ho
disposed of by the first of December. Ills stock
of piece goods, the finest In town, consists of

TINE FUENCir.VND'

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

OASSINETS,
TWEEDS,

SATTINETS,
VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS. &c.

The
RE ADY MADE CLOTHING

department Is one of the largest and best as-
sortments to bo found lids side of Philadelphia.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE.

Call and see for yourselves, at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S.

22 North Hanover St.,Carlisle,
Se . 21—If.

3 o'clock, P. "M. Philo.Pec. 20,. 1871,

100%
noting
ua|2iiog
115 IlfiC?my,mviwsii3i2lommiZ10714100

Qi'/,
100 103'i
78 7*ls

For 6.20 bonds ol ISO*, culled In by the Treas-
ury Department, wo would give the now U. 8.
five (6) per cent, loan, or other 6-20 bpnds at best
market rates.

fflisccilancous.
AND HEADING

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES.

Woare offering the Second Mortgage Bonds ol
this Company '

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST

Interest Payable January and July

Tho Bonds are in

IOOOs, 500s, and !OOs,

And can bo REGISTERED free of expense.
, Tho business of ibo road Is .constantly In-
creasing Each month this year shows an in-
crease over the same month lost year. JLuorcusp
for ton (10) months, SfiO.B9l «0

Bonds, Pamphletsand Informationcan boob-
talnedfrom -

DeHaven & Bro,,
•No. <lO S. THIRDStreet, Philadelphia.

Deo. 14,1871—1y.

rjp H E A

Scientific American
FOR 18 72

TWENTYtSEVENTH year.

Mils splendid weekly, greatly enlarged and
improved, is oneof the most usefuland Inter-
esting journals ever published. Every number
is beautifully printed on lino paper, and ele-
ganth Illustrated with original engravings, rep-
resenting
Now Inventions ; New Processes; Recent Dis-

coveries; Novelties in Mechanics, Manufac-
tures, Chemistry, Photography, Mic-

roscopy, Architecture, Agriculture, .
Engineering, General Science,

and the Various Arts.
Farmers. Mechanic*, Inventors, Engineers,

Chemists, Manufacturers, Lovers of Scfentiflo
Progress, and the people of all professions or
trades will And the{Scientific American

OF GREAT VALUE AND INTEREST.
Its p/actical suggestions will save hundreds

of dollars to evoiy Household, Workshop and
Factory in the land, and afford a continual sup*
ply of now and valuable reading matter. The
Editorsare assisted by many of the ablest scien-
tific writers,and, having access to ail the lend-
ingsoiontiflcuml medical journals in theworld,
the columns of the Scientific American are
constantly enriched with the choicest informa-
tion.

Each number of the Scientific American
contains sixteen large pages—the same in size
as Harper's Weekly and other first-class SI Jour-
nals. hut the subscription price of the Scien-
tific American is only S3.

An ofholnl list ofall thepatents issued is pub
llshed weekly.

The yearly numbers of the Scientific. Ameri-
can make two splendid volumes of. nearly one
thousand pages, equivalent in size to four thou-
sand ordinary book piues._

T E It M' S .

One copy. 1 year $3.001 Scientific Ameri- •
can 1 year,and
1 copy engrav-
ing, “ Men of
Piogress,” $lO.OO

Scientific Ameri-
can 1 yearanJ 1
copy " Science
Record.” 4,00

10 copiesofScien-
tific American
one year and 10
copies of "Sol-

, ence Record.”.., 35.00
SPEorAii Notice.—Any poison who sends us

a yearly Club of ten or moreaubscrlptlons to the
Scientific American at the foregoing club rates,
will bo entitled lo one copy, free, of the largo
steele pla*e « ngravlng, "Men of Progress.” The
postage on tue Scientific American is 5 cents
per quarter. To: foreign countries, 2 cents per
copy. Remit by postal Draft or Express.
Specimen copies sent free. Address all letters
and make nil drafts or orders payable to

MtJNN & CO., •
37 Park Row, N. Y.

Ouocopy.O months. 1.50

Ono copy,lmonth«, 1.00
Club Ratks.

10 copies, one year
(each 2.50 j 25.00

Over ten copies,
same rate, each.... 2.50

Dot- 11, I«7L-3t.

rpHE
Country Gentleman

VOLUME JPOR 1872r
The CULTIVATOR & COUNTRY GENTLF-

N, for nearly two score years, has ranked,
holh In this country and abroad, as the stan*
•lard journalol American Aurlculturo. The ed-
Itors and proprietors. In addition to their own
personal labors, are regu’arly assisted by a very
large number of Special Correspondents and
regular contributors, among whom are Included
many leading Agriculturists In all parts ot the
Country, cast and west, and by over five hun-
dred occasional and voluntary writers,directly
In the ranks of the best farmers and Horticul-
turists of nearly every State In the Union.
With the co-operation of so large a corps of
practical men this Journal Is intended to poss-
ess exceptional value as the chosen medium of
Intercommunication among all classes Inter-
ested in the products of fertility of tho.land
those who cultivate and those who consume—-
the buyer and shipper, ns Weil as the first owner
of the crop—breeders of Improved animals and
i heir customers—manufacturers of Improved
Machinery and those who purchase and employ
It—Nurserymenlind. Fruit Kaisers—and espec-
ially tosupply fuller nud better data as to the
progress, prospects and returns of each succes-
sive season, as throwing light upon one of the

lmportant of all questions—when to Buy
and when to Sell.

TERMS.—The Country Gentleman Is pub-
lished.weekly, on the‘following terms, when
paid strictly In advance: One copy, I year, $2.50;
Pour copies, $lO, and an additional copy for the
rear, free, to.the sender of the chib; ten copies,
$2O, and an additional copy lor the year, free, to
the sender of the Club.

•035“ Specimen Copies Free Address
LUTHER TUCKER & SON.

Pobllshers, Albany, N. Y
Doc. M, 1871-St.

'.‘Unquestionably thebest sustained woik of the
kind In the World!”

Harper’s Magazine
Notes of the Press

There are few intelligent American families
In which HARpKtt’s Magazine would not be an
appreciated and- highly welcome guest. Thereis no monthly Magazine an Intelligent reading
family can less alford.lo be without. Manv mag-
azines are accumulated. Harper’s Is editedThor© is not a magazine that is printed whichshows more Intelligent pains expended on its*articles and mechanical execution. There is
not a cheaper Magazine published. There Is not,
coniessedly, n more popular Magazine In theworld JVfio England Homestead.A repository of biography and history, litera-ture, science and art, unequnled by any otherAmerican publication. •• • Thevolumes are nsvaluable ns a mere work of reference as any
cyclopaedia we can place in our libraries. Har-
per’s Magazine isa record of travel everywheresince the hourof Us establishment. Livingstoneand Gordon Camming In Africa. Strain amongthe Andes ;>ml Ross Browne in theEast, Spekeon the Nile and, Macgregor on the Jordan—ln-deed, all recent travelers of note have seen theirmoat Important discoveries reproduced in thesepages. Most of our younger and manyof ourolder writersllpd here their literary biography.
Our artists see the best evidences of theirgonl-us and the most enduring specimens ol their
work In the Magazine.—AT. Y. Standard.
It Is one of the wonders of Journalism—theedlforlol management oi Harper’s.—The Nation

SUBSCRIPTIONS—IB72*
TERMS

Harper's Magazine, one year, $4 00An extra copy of cither the Magazine, weekly,or Bazaar will ho supplied gratis for every clubof live subscribers at S 4 00 each, in one remit-
tance; or six cgfrles for $2O 00, without, extracopy~

Buhacnptlons to Harper’s Magazine,'Weekly,and Bazaar, to oneaddress, for one vear, sio no*or, two of Harper’s Periodicals, to duoaddress!for one year, 87 00. '
Bade numbers can he supplied at any time.A complete sot of Harper’s Magazine, nowcomprising 43 volumes, In neat clorh binding,will ho Hont.by express, freight at expense nfpurchaser. for S 2 2* per volume. Rlngln volumes

Tiio postage on Harper's Magazine la 2-1 centsu year, whloh must be paid at thepost-olllce. Address
HARPER& BROTHERS,

Now York.Doc. M, 1871-

NOTICE is hereby given that the fol-lowing named persona have filed In the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Court of QuartorSesslnnstheir petition for licenses under the several noteof Assembly In relation thereto, whichpetitionswill to presented to the Court of Quarter Bes-Hlous of said county, on’Monday, the Bth flavorJanuary, 1872* J

HOTELS.
"M3. Karns, East Ward. Carlisle borough
Lewis Zltzor. West ••

“
..

Bn'
Wm. Roll, Now Cumberland ••

Geo. W. Woll,South Middleton towusblnWm. QoocMiart, Nowlon •»

H- N. Bmjnger. North Word Mechnnlcsbmg bur’
P. McNulty, ShlppeuHlnm;'borough.
Ellon Rodgers, Lower Alien township.

RESTA URANTB,

Earnest J. Kranso. East Ward, Carlisleborough
John Zulser, East Ward. Carlisle borough
Adam Hoffman, East Ward, Carlisle borough
W. H. Walker, west Ward. Carlisle borough
John Orris, North Ward. Meohanlcsbunr
W. F. ICllnk, Nowvillo borough. •
W. R. Dunlap, Newvllle borough.
G. K. Duke.Hhlprjensbnrg borough.
Henry Hpnrow, West Pennsborough townahln
John B Smith, East Ward. Carlisle.

tuwnmu P*
PhilipPrltsch, do do ; do
11.D, Bechtel do do do ,

RETAILERS.

John D. Meolc, East Ward, Carlisle,
R. A. Have’Btlck, Carlisle borough.
Jacob Miller, Moohnulcaburg borough.
John Miller, Newvllle borough.

All licences must be lifted within fifteen days
after being granted, or they will be forfeited.OB'\ O. PHRAKFR.Cleric Courtof Quarter So-blods.

Doe. M, 1871—te.

“VTOTICE.—AII persons knowing nem-Ll solves indebted to the undersigned
please call and hrUIo immediately. Allaccountsuuseltlod on tbe tat of January, iwa, will
bo left m the hands of a Justice for colleo-

Dec. 11,1871 —it C. INHOFP.

ftibcdlaneous.
I}DOME FOR RENT.'-TheTuraornoiß.r\i and tho cilice room adjoining, in tho"volunteer Building," heretofore occupied bvShowers’ Jlquor store, are offered for rent at mivantagoous terms. Possession will be given immcdlaloly. For particulars call on c. Itthoffadministrator of E. Shower, dec’d,, or John p’
Bratton, owner of tho property.

Dec. 14, 1871—4t.

OTORE ROOM AND .DWELLING
*1 FOR RENT.—The largo store room 'anddwelling, in Mount Holly, and furmer’y o»cu-pled by tho Messrs M’A Misters. is offered forrent, Possession given at once it desired. porparticulars call on tho.uudorslgncd, residing in
Mt, Hollj.

BOWMAN * HEMMJNQEU
Deo H, 1871—31*

■gXCELSIOR
STOVE and TINWARE
EMPORIUM!

The undersigned would respectfully informth ecitizens of Carlisleand vicinity,that lie sill]
carries dh tho

Stove and .Tinware Business.
inall Us various branches. Ho has secured the
agency for tho following popular Stoves;

Parlor andOfflce Stoves,
Morning Glory,

. Parlor Heater,
Parlor Light,

Light House,
together with a variety of COOK STOVES,

Combination Gas Burner,
Eureka,

Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORY and oilier

HEATERS, RANGES; AND FIREBOA Rl>

STOVES !

which he l« prepared to furnish at the lowest
market rates.

STOVE REPAIRING
promptly attended to. Roofing, Spouting ami
Jobbing executed Inthe mostsatlstaclory mam
ner. '

TINWAR E,
of every description, constantly on hand, or
rondo to order, at reasonable primps. Having
none but experienced workrmn employed? he
hopes by a close attention to business P* secure
the public patronage. Hemembor the place—

No. 18 WEST MAINBIREET. '

SAMUEL R, CLAUDV.
Nov. 23,1871— ly.

• NEW UNDER -HE SUN!

THE UNDERSIGNED, having just
returned from the cities with a large stock

oi goods. Invite the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and Examine their largq
stock o

Stoves and Tinware
Among theslock of stoves may be found Ihe

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER,

together with all the latest styles of
PARLOR: DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES,

which they challenge the trade to compel,
with
Knives,

Forks,
Spoons,

Ladles,
" Lamps,

Dippers,
together with Toilet Sets, Coal Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shove isand Tongs. Zinc and every va-
riety ofTln Ware and House Furnishing goods
kept in a first class store.

Woare also prepared to furnish
Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells !

and have lor sale the Celebrated Genuine Cu-
cumber Wood Pump,

ROOFING. SPOUTING AND JOB WORK
attended to promptly and oh reasonable terms.

Remember the place, the green front on North
Hanover street. A lew uoors above Louther.
Give us a call as we are d» termlned not to be
undersold by an'- other parties in thisplace.

Thankful for the past patronage we extend u
cordial invitation to all to pay us a visit.

RHINESMITH & RUPP
Nos. oi3 and C4,

NORTH HANOVER ST..
CARLISLE,

, Nov, 9,71 P^V

|JSE THE BEST I
HALL’S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.

Nineyears before tho public,and no prepara-
tion for tho hairhas over been produced equal
to Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ren ewer,”
and every honest, dealer will say it gives the
best satisfaction. It restores GRAY H&IR toils
original color, eradicating and pieventing dan-drufT.'cnring BALDNESS and promoting the
growth o< tho hair. The gtay and brashv hair
by a few applications Is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will assume any
nhnpd the wearer desires. It Is tho cheapest
HAIRDRESSING In the world,and its eflects
last longer, as It excites theglands to furnish the
nutritive principleso necessary to the Ufa of the
hair. It gives the hair that splendid appearance
so much admired by all. By Us tonln and stim-
ulating properties It prevents thehair from fal-
ling out, and noro need bowltboiil Nature’s
ornament, a good head of hair. It is the first
real perfected remedy everdlscovered for curing
diseases of the hair, and it has never been
equalled and wo assure thothousands who bnv-
used it, it is kept up to its original high stand-
ard. OurTreatise on tho Hairmailed freo, send
for it. Sold by all. Druggists and Dealers in
medicines. Price Ono Dpllar per bottle.-

R, P. HALL & CO., Proprietors,
Laboratory, Nashua, N. H.

S. A. Havfrstick. Agent, Carlisle. Pn.and W. V, HORN, Carlisle, Pa.
March 30;l871—ly

1872 !

Eclectic Mi^azine
OF FOREIGN LITERATURE, SCIENCE and

ART.

Established in IR-M, the Eclectic enters with
the January number upon the twentv-elgth
year of its existence. This fact nlnne'sponUs
.much fo*- tho character of tho publication, for
nomagazine could have lived so long amid thefierce rivalry and competition to which it has
been subjected without possessing n high degreeof merit and meeting u well-defined want: nutit is nor 100 much to snv, that during all theseyears the Eclectic has been recognized as theable t exponent in America of that vast Intell-
ectual activity which Anns expression In the
periodical literature of Europe. - This literature,and especially thatof England. 1“ofa character
and Influence which is equalled nowhere else
in tho world. Tho plan of tho Eclectic Is to sel-ect from tho field outlined, all those articles.Essays, Reviews, Tales. Hlorles and Biographi-cal Hketchos, which arc likely to prove enter-taming, instructive and permanently valuable;
and It commends itself especially to thatgreatbody of intelligent readers who seek profit as
well as amusement In solid and healthful liter-ntaro.

Besides lire longer articles, which themselvesrepr- sent every variety of. subject, tno Eclectichas five Editorial Departments:— Literary Noti-ces foreign Literary Notes, Science, Art andVarieties. '
These Departments are remarkable for the ’fulnessand ability with which they cover theirrespective fields, and they are a feature which'Ispeculiar to this Magazine. No other eclectic

publication attempts anything of the kind.
The volumes for 1872 will not ho lens attractlive than those which have preceded them. TheJ.®* 13® *°urces will bo drawn upon which have

tilled Its pages Jn the past, and the same emi-
nent names will guarantee the value of Its nrtl-cl?.s.*.^ut’ J 8 believed that, with increasing fa-cilities and Increasing patronage the comingvolumes will bo more thoroughly representativethan over before of the best intellectual prog-ress of the time.

TERMS:—Single copies, -15 cents; one copy,
one year, S.l: two copies one year. SO: five cop les lone year. s2i). Agents wanted to get up Clubs.—

Address E R. PELTON. Publisher.,Deo. 7, 71— 108 Fultonat., Now York

PROTHONOTARY’fI NOTlCE.—No-
tice Ishereby given that thefollowing trust

accounts have been filed in tbe Prothonotary's
Olllce for examination, and will bo presented to
Court of Common Ploaas of Cumbarlsnd Co.,
for confirmation, on Wednesday, January 10,
IW2. viz:

1. Tho firstand final account of SamUEberly,
assignee of John Weber, Hr.

2. Tho second and final account of RenjamlnErb.assignee or Henry Hupp, settled bv llte ex-
ecutors of said Rent. Erb. who Isnow deo» ased.

8. Tho account or A. Rosier, sequestrator of
the Hanover & Carlisle Tornpllie Road rnmp’y.

W. V. CAVANAUGH,
, Prothonotary,Dei*. 7.1R71- *


